
0p«kl Notices.
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Dr> T). MACRAE .respectfully

PROFESSION -

/-ifflrt*tfClaris street. opposite the Sherman House.njSjn. ■.
*

jVi&ri«*m Surgeon and Physician, (late U. s7AO
To allparties who feci disposed to call on me formedical treaHnent oradvice. Iwill explainthe paUio-

Tccy of tno*ral«casso that they can readily understand
jji<* natureandcauseof their disease.

The object of the above statement Is to show to thepuititc tintthe nature and causes of all diseases can beexplainedto them Inall cases withsatisfaction, beforesubmitting themselves to medical treatment,-and asfor motospecify a number of diseases In my publica-tion,and leave others unnoticed, ittsamatter 1cannotdo.as Iam qualified to administer medicine la all dis-
eases, and toperform everysurgical operation that isperformed by surgeons In general.For thebenefit of those who desire a specification
c! the organs that ere usually diseased, I will enntne-ratea few that canbe successfully treated andrestoredto health, when too-serlou* organic lesions do not
fihiUvts: the Kre.Ear.Throat, Lunge.Llvcr.Spleen,
Jvldncys. Utcrus.&c„Ac.The Traobca and Bronchial Tubes are often tho
source of great Irritation to theLungs, as the Trachea
and Bronchial Tabesarc constantly exposed to mala-rial.humid atmosphere,which contains an abundance
ofdololcrtoDftagCßCvthat acts as a chemical irritant.
to tho mucous membrane of the Trachea and Bron-
chialTubes- consequently itIs transmitted to the weakeditor thclmngsbvabsorption, and If the nnfortn-sure patient Is predisposed toScrafalonsDl*theßls.theirritation which was first local In Us character will be-come constltuticnal. and willendIn Phthisis Polmona-
21s. or In other words—Consumption,

The mode Inwhich theabove disease Is treated byme is a* follow*:first,the morbid action of the Trachea-and Bronchia! Tubes is removed by applying such
agent*, t brooch the medium of Inhalation u willexerta e&l alary lunucnce over the diseased surface—as themedicated fames are brought In direct contact withaffectedorgan*, snch as the Fauces. Larynx, TracheaBronchia, and their minute ramification inthe Lnn~sand the air cells. As Itis theonly meansby which wecan apply onr remedies direetlv to the affected part
agenu of both an excitant and seditlve character areemployed in differentcases, according to the different)ideological conditions that may exist, and at thesame time treating the system constitutional- withrueh gpents as willact chemically In supplying nntri-went to the weak and wasted tisanes ofthe body, and2J thesame timeactlogas antiseptic tothe disease.l*gj-z34f.St D. MACRAK. M.p„ s> Clark street.

TtfK CONFESSIONS AND Ex-
perience or a

IVERTOtS INVALID.
Published fbr tho benefit and as a caution to youngF?en. and others, who suffer from Nervous Dsolltty.tarty Decay, and tlicir kindred ailments—supplying

the means of self-cure. By one who l— cared ulmselfalw being a victimof misplaced confidence In medl-eyl humbug and qnackery. By eaeluslng a post-paiddirectedenvelope, single copies may be had of the
Author, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. E*q„ Bedford.Rings County. New York. . Ja2LzS59-8m

CARD.

Deafness am Blindness.
DR, UNDER TppD, cnTid and Anrbt. Operatlvo

Surgeon, 131Randolph strcef.t,ear theSherman House.
Chicago, iLuxora.

Dr. Tf.baa devotedhi* professionallife toOphthalmic
and Aural Medicine andSurgery.andreceiresmonthly
nil the newand ingenious instruments and apparatus,
and the differentmodes of treatmentused formic re-liefand cure of these afflictionsin all the Ophthalmic
and Aural Hospitals and Infirmaries ofLondon, Paris.
Berlin and Vienna, He performs all tbe approved
ancient and modem operationsfor Deafhcts,Cataract.
Artificial Pupil, Cross Eye. Entropium. Ectropion.

■Staphyloma. FirinlaLachrymalis. and tbe removal or
Tumors,wens and spurious growths of every descrip-
tion. Artificial Eyes and Xar-Dmms inserted, andexaminations connected with the Ophthalmoscope.
Anriscopc.Sto scope. Pharyngoscope and Ophthalmic
MicroscopeInstruments andmachinerythat brilliantly
Illnmlnßlethe whole exterior. Interior and posterior
parts of the Kyc and Ear,thus revealing tbe eanse andnatureof many diseasesof the eye and ear that harehitherto been thoughtforever hidden in Haeknuja andImpenetrable obscurity. jaV-ySTMta

gTERLING’S AMBROSIA
FOR THE HAIR.

A handsome head of hairIs a crown of glory. Withproper care andcultarc it will last as a protection totheheadas long as the sails do to the enters, or theeyelashes to die eye*. STERLING’S AMBRpSIA Utf»e only article yet discovered that will bring aboat
the desired result*. It is a stimulating. oily extractof roots, barbs and herbs, and. aridc from Us neatness,
permanency and gloss.It is medically adapted to pre-serve andadd to the beaoty of the'nalr. Thu only
Annexe yet discovered that wnx Cue* theDisease or theScalp,andcausetheHairtoobow.

« For sale by
BLISS A SHARP. 144Lake street._Jio24-441-3ra Agents forChicago, 111.

TJATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE.-XJ ThebestIn tbo world.

WILLIAM A BATCHELOR’S
Celebrated H&lrDve produce* a color not tobe dis-
tinguished from nature—warranted not to Injure theLair In the least; remedies the 111 effects of bad dyes,and Invigorate* thehair for life.

GREY, RED, ORRUBTY WATR
Instantly turns a splendid Black orBrown, leavingthebair softand beautiful. Soldby all Druggists. AcTgenuineis signed William A. Batchelor oathe four aides of each box. Factory, a Barclav-st.New V ork. (late233 Broadway and 16Bond.)JyS-B*o7-ly

QATARBH! CATARRH!
Dr. Seeley’s liquid Catarrh Remedy,

A sure cure for
Catarrh or Cold in the Head.

It 1*easier tocure Catarrh than Consumption, andbycuring thefirst weprevent the latter. Persons should
nndeiiitand thatthe batter way tocure consumptionlato preventIt, 1

1 lie ymptoma of Catarrh, m they generally appear,are at first very slight. Persons fled thev havea ‘coldend find that they have frtouent attacks'and artmoreecnsatlvc to the changes oi temperature. JnthUcon-citlon.thenoscmarbedry.ora slight discharge thinand acrid, afterwards becoming thick and adhesive.As the disease becomes chronic the discharges are In-
creased in quantitv.and changed in quality; they aredow thick and heavy, and are cithercotridofby blow-inginc nose, or cite they rail Into the throat and arehawked or coughed off. The secretions are offensivetansirga bad breath; the voice Is thick and nasal; theeyes tire weak, the sente of smell Is lessened or de-stroyed; deafness rrennenfty takes place.By theaid of the LIQUID CATARRH REMEDY, all
these symptomscan he effectuallv removed.Priceof the CatarrhRemedy, *2.oo—sufficient foruseone month,withfull acdclear directions, sent by ex-press. J

Office, 182 South Clark Street, (Up Stairs.)
Addrcas Dr. D. H. SEELYE.

* ecil-T155-4ro Post Office 80r43T.1. Chicago.HI.
CARD TO THE LADIES,
Dr.Dnponco’s GoldenPills

FOR FEIULES. .

Infallible In correcting, regulating,and removingallobstructionsof the “monthly periods” froTn *• what-evercause ”and always successful as a preventativeand tlic only sure and reliable medicine ever knownTor all diseases, so peculiar to females, whethermar-
ried oralnplc. providlngyon get the genuinePills.“ ilarricu Ladies” will ue particular la obacrvltu;ar-
ticle 3d of the directions. The ingredientsof thePiilsarc madeknown to everyagent, und theywill inform
xpn tliePills are perfectly harmless, and will doallclaimed for them.

Price, SI.OO per Box*
Bold la Chicago by “General TVholcsalO Agents,"

LORD & SMITH a, street.11. H atrMHk
J». wAxUlls.87 South Water street.

FULLER & UNCII, Wand »»Market street.
.T. North Clark street.
GALE r.ROniERS, *J(32 Randolph street.y. &, H. W. HOOKER. MWert Randolph street.
A,H. PATCIIKX. 193Wert Lake street.11.JEROME,cornerofClark and Adams street.

Ladtxs! Bysending zinnreof the “above agents"Ji.oothrough theChicago “Post Office” can have thefill*sent (confidentially) by mail, to any part eftbe
country, “freed postage.’’

IT. 11.—Ladies ! Be very particular. Buy nothing
called “Bnponco’s Golden IlUfl'’hereafter, unless you
Uud the signatureof S.D. Howe on each bos, which
has recently beenadded, onaccount ofthe Pills having
been COUNTERFEITED. ac3>-u7t)l-Cm

JMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
X Dr, ChccPcmanVPills.

The combination of Ingredients la these Fills are the
result of »long and exteusixe practice. Theyarc mild
In their operation, and certain in correcting all Irregu-
larities.Painful Menstruation*. removing all obstruc-
tions. whetherfrom coldor otherwise, headache, pain
In theRide, palpitation of tlieheart.whites, all nervous
affections, hysterica. fatigue.pain Inthebockandlimbe.
Ac., disturbed sleep, which arise from Interruption oi
nature.

DR. CHEESEIAPS FILLS
Was the commencement ot a new era In the treatment
of these irregularities and obstructions which Jiave
conslgnedsomanytoapnEXATUitZGßATz. Nofemalecan enjov good health unless she is regular, and when-everan olndraction take* place the general health be-
clues to decline.

DR. CHEESEOAN’S PILLS
Are the most elTectna! remedy everknown for all com-
plaint* peculiar to Feiut.es. To all classes they are
in valuable.crDccnro. with oebtatstt, pstuomoal
EEnTTLAKrrr. They are known totlionaands. whohave
tmed them at differentperiods, throughout thecountry,
having the sanction of some of the most mutest
Phtsictaes m Akt.cica. '

EzrUOITEDLBBOTIOKS.6TATOroWBE2mXETBnOCZa>
siotbe used, witheach Box—the Puck OarDollarrun Box. containingfrom 60 toCOFIIIa.

PllUFenthymall, promptly,bvremlttingtotheAgent
ZiLake street. Sold bt Deucoists oenkbaxxt.rw Sold Id Chicago at manufactoryprice by LORD
A SMITH, aptßMyr

(Educational.

VOUNG LADIES’ SEMINARY,X>T LAKE FOREST, ILLINOIS.—The Springterm In this limitation willcommence on Tuubsdatibo 29tli Inst., with the best facUltte* for thehealth
comfort and Improvementof thepupils.For circular*,and anr Information, address thoundendened.

B. DICKINSON,
Lake Forest. .Tsncsry 15th,IRB3. JsU-z96-3w,

WESTERN UNION COLLEGE
f T AND MILITARY ACADEMY, FULTON, ILL

—l The Second Sewdon of the correct school year will
-openon the 28Ui of January. ISCLwllh the usoal Col-legiate and Academic Classes. The highest class of
advantage* for thorough Classical, Scientificand Mili-
tary Education are here offered. A full corps of ex-
perienced Professor* arela chargeof the various de-partments.

Particular Attention paid to Physical Culture.
The College Las tho finest School Buildings in the
Wait, roost, with outfit. tllO.OOO.) anample and attrac-tive Military Park, a well furnished Armory,a Gymna-
sium. and manyother advantages which should claim
the attention of parents. Athoroughly educated offi-
cer (Major M-W.Smith, lateof the U. S. Army.) will
Instruct In all departmcuUofMnitarySclcnce, Cadet*
<lri** in blur uniform, and military discipline and or-
ci<-r I* enforced. Cadeta from abroad board at the
same table with the Faculty. Terras, SIBO per school
year, payable quarterlyIn advance. Pupil* received
atany time, and charged from date of entry. For Cir-
cular* add cess CoI.I),E.COVERT, President.

Fulton. 111., January6th, 183. - fcSiuGMra

(Egt anit (Ear.

T ONDON EYTS AND EAR INT-
JLj fxemabt. i
Comer of Randolph and Dearborn streets. Chicago,

B. P. EEYKOLDS, !»I. D., V, D. OT.,
Of UiCRoyal OphthalmicHospital.

ja!S-zSS-lia London.

J£TE AND EAR
Dr. UNDERWOOD.

Ocnlistand Aurist,and Operative Surgeon for Deaf-
ikw. RHndnwtw, and all disease* of the Eye and Ear.
Other and Surgery. Ko. 121Randolph strew, nearSher-manHouse. Chicago, 111. . myis-ly

T>EDLICITS VIOLETCOPYING
J-Vi FLUID gives several distinct and clear Impree-

flows more freely than any other Copyingink.
dex-s out ecttic. and will copy several weeks and
tuontiis after writing. ,

_

. BOLD Ur ALL STATIONERS. ' ■Tmdr supplied at 4SGreen Bay strcet.orPost OfficeBox IBM. Chicago. do2S-x3al lm
A TTKNTIOK 1!Go tothe LADY

CAim writer.MKTUOPOL3TTAN HOT£L,where yoncau n*t your Cards cleamtlr written, at
Y,.Hrff~*ue folicwteg lowraft*:fcardtIncluded)..,.?LM.
Invitation M

••
,»» -••

**** j'qq'.Usao-sas-un
THE RUBICOR IS PASSED—A"J’L^rtSw0.StS£iK;?*'^r :Sitn ;Fo.*
Fiore*. Price2scents. Mailedcaco by IXISDA CHASE; th^Slw?
jyjILITART- ■ GOODS.—Swords,

BELTS, SASHES, CANTEENS,’
SmlUi & TVnsßon’R, Moorcfß.Cdlt’s,ProscotVsand otherliKt OLYHEfi. and all artlclesln the MilitaryLSnejat

OKO.TAHUKy'S. 18CLabe street. ' aptly

pRIME MALT BARLEY,
SI.2C per BUSHEL,' 34lbs.- 1 ;

lire t:»u uglily cenu. as ix. ::
’ 1 , ;;;

f-o.Boiißa, [ijirajyJ Sltoirtotift^SoUdlns,.

Banking Qii& (imljangc.
HAVE MONEY TO LOAN

For Three or Five Years,
AT lOW BATES OF DJTEEEST.

GBEENEBAV3I & FOREMAN,
JalO-rCKg-Ct <3 Sooth Clarkstreet. (np-«»«lni.>

T D. OLMSTED & CO.,XJ* Comer of Lake and Lawllestreets. Chicago.
Ktgotlats Louis on Bond nnd Mortgage* -
WNoneirntfirstdasareal estate secnritlcs t«vsn,
sc26-u73-ly ' .

KITED STATES REVENUE
STAJMOPS.

AllkindsofBoTcnnc Stamps onhand
now, arid fbr sale at the - - j

TRADERS’ BANK,
Northwest comer of Clark and Lake streets!Jal-y716-ini j

TVfERCIIANTS’SAYINGSLOAN
J-TX& TRUST COMPANY, ’
CAPITAI,.. $500,000.HENRTTARNAM.PrcsX S.A. SMITH.Tlcc-Prea’t.

L.J.GAQG, Cashier. .*• '

This Institution will Discount Paper, tony and sellExchange and Cola, and receive money on deiMjsit.
payInterest thereon when loft a specified period: will
receive money for accumulation, when Icitforatcnnof years; and receive and cxcoute Trust from
Courts, Corporation*,-Individualsand

£«tate*.
Office, corner ofLake andDearborn streets.DIBEOTORS;

J.n. Durham. .lames Goodwin, Henry FarnamJohn 11. Foster. D. ILllolt. . ILlLMagle.P.L.Toe. 'W.E.Doggett. A,lLßnrtey,F. B. Cooley. C. 11.McCormick. T.D. Gilbert.8. A.Smith. ■ - mli7-nSiMy
DOOLITTLE, .Banker and

DRUEEIN EXCHANGE,
40 SouthClarltStreet,Cliicago,Til
BTParticular attention given toCollections.myS-rfiMy

T>ANK OF AMERICA.—PubIic
X-J Notice is hereby given, that all Bills or Circulat-ingNotes of the

“BANK OF AMEBICA,”
Heretoforeincorporated and doingbusiness in tbe city
of Chlcago.undcrtbe general banking laws of theState
of llUnoiß.mustbc presented for payment to tbe Audi-torof Public Accounts of said State, at his office, in
the city of Springfield, within three years from itio
datehereof, or the Binds deposited for theredemption
of said setes will begiven op toaald bask.Dated tills20th dayofWar. A. D.ISOL
„ _ w „

GEORGE SMITH. PresidentsE. W. Wiixasd. Cashier. Jy2o-g2^tojcl-6t
HTHE MERCHANTS, FARMERSX AND MECHANICS SAVING’S BANK.

S2 Clark Street, Chicago, HI.
Office bonra from 10A.M.to BP.M. Also. fromSP.M. to 8 P. M. Tuesday and Saturday,

INCOBFOBATHD IN 1861.
.

..
Sixper cent. Interest paid on Savings.

DZSZCTOCS JCSO O7FIOEEB. - *

President—S. n.FLEETWOOD •

Tlcc-Pres t—P.R.WraiTALL.Cashier—StdxxtMxxbs
,

boardop mimnsM.J.C,Fargo, J.M. Rountree. M.LewisJ.K. Jones. T. S.Phillips. S. S. Have*J.Rehm. Brewer, RerJ)J)onne,VG.C. S. Dole.K. J.G. Glndelc, A.H.Bnrfer,Ed. Hempstead. T.H. Beebe. W.B. Scales.A. Gage, Hon. W.B. Ogden.J.M. W.Jones. W.K.Doggett. - teit-aC'S-ly

■yAR YLECK & TUCKER,
4 Broad Street, New Xork,

BANKERS AND DEALERS
-IN—

Government Securities, American Gold, Domes-tieznd Foreign Exchange,
J. t.tahTi,r:cr. rnnl4-t574-Cm] - h. a.tucetttl

gAITEING HOUSE OP
CHAPIN, BHEELEB & CO.,

Comer ofLake and Lasalls sti., Chicago,HI.,
Transacts a

GeneralBanking Business
TLT ti Ttri • „ _

H. CHAPIN.President.aL D. Bcohahah. Cashier.
_U. Crispin. Eonth Bend Branch. John B. Howe LimaBranch, Ba:ok of the Slate of Indiana; A. B.Jadson.TThsAi??l^;la?iY c

* Chicago, m.; TolmanWheeler, do.; Hiram Wheeler, do. n»h«*-n?s!Hy
J)AYENPORT,TJLLMANN&Co
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN EXCHANGE,

BASK NOTES. GOLD. SILVER,4c..anlVfiiMy jsfclark gt.. Chicago. 111.
W. DREXEL & CO.,

Bankers and Brokers,
42 South Clark Street, Chicago, HL,

DEALERS IN
DOMESTIC aHD FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
Stocks. Bank Notes, Land Warrants, Specie, Ac., Ac.•nH.E??!*1 Collections promptly made.wS«UHKiIt ad* iranc® “d Germany, for sale la

draw ox
REAP, DBEXEL Sc Co., Now York,

* C°” «tflaOelp*U.

'J’HE BANK OP MONTREAL,
HXTXSa

AGENCY AT CHICAGO,
isprepared to doa General Banking Easiness.Baying

and Selling

Eastern and Sterling Exchange,
Discounting PRODUCE BILLS baaed oa shipments,

making

ADVANCES ON STORAGE RECEIPTS,
Re-payable isCHICAGO, orat other points. ReceivingDrioittaand Collecting Commercial Paper.

deIAhUW-ly E. W.FiLLAim. Agent.

Q.ILMAN, SON & CO.,
BA.IcriKEIR.S,

47 Mxclmpgo Place, Now Torlc*
Particular attention devotedto Western business.Wksteejt Rkpehekoks.—Chapin, Wheeler & Co.,Chicago, 111.; Wisconsin Marine and Fire InsuranceCo.-Bank. Milwaukee; State Bank of lowa and

State Savings Association, St.Loots.

Bags.

BAGS, BAGS, BAGS, ' I

• STEAM BAG MAMUFACTOBY. j
; No. 139 Soath Waterat. Chicago, :

J-c3ags and. Sacks!
iPievery description famished on short no-;
•iceana nnntea with New andßsautzvci.:
fessaxDS. SIMEON FARWELL. :
.ao6-tm-ly ;

Q O RN- EXC HAN GE .

J3ag J^anufaotory.
rtART, ASTEN & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

B A <3- SI
Of every description,

157 South Water Street. 157,
MILLERS,

SKLAJVIX/ESS,
GBOCSIIS,

FLOITB,
GR.UN,

GUMNY,

HAM AND FEED BAGS.
CST* Second-handbags always on band.
Ban loanedtoshippers. irayia-TSia-iy •

Ural (Estate.

PEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
Xu f230.000 worth of City Property and Lands.l nlona, belonging to the estate or Antoine Lo Claire.deceased.

IN THE Cirr OFD AVENPORT.
• La Claire Block, of brick, lourstories, xjo feet front, ■containing a hotel, two public halls, ten Ant-classstoresana several office*. -

-

Post OfficeBlock, ofbrick. 60 feet front, four stories,containingthe Poet Office, two stores, six offices, and
largeutmur rooms. The above property Is the most
desirable in the city, all leased, and wllloringalargonett Income on an Investment. ITwenty Brick and Frame Dwelling Houses la dif-ferent locations. i

ICOchoice building lots: one lot of iTacres adjoining
therailroad depot and bridge, fronting on the Missis-sippiKlvcr; two lot* of 60 acres each, one lot of 25acres,one lotof 30acres, and onelotbf 12acres, all lathe City Limit*. *
-Also, bouses and lots, vacant lots and ontlots.In theCity of Lc Claire, Scott County.

House* and lots in lowa City* Johnson County. !
10.000 acre* Improved and unimproved farming landsneartlm lineof the Miss, and Mo. Railroad.
The above property isoffered for sale, to,close tbcestate of thelste Antoine Le Claire, at such prices asnrart prove a profitableinvestment to the purchaser*.

For prices, terms imd further -particular*, apply to
GKO,L.DAVENPORT,Executor, orJOll£ L. COF-FIN. Land Agent, Davenport. lowa. . Jal7-zi«B-4m.

doparhitrsljlp.
pO-PARTNERSIIIP.—On the Bth
\J of Jannary I formed a co-partnership with Mr.
W M.W.DEX-fEH, under thename and style of Todd
* Dexter. . i JAMftSTODD.vv« shall continue tlio business of the Into Arm ofChampion*Todd,at the old store. 141 South Wellsstreet.Chicago.lll. - Js3t-z33SSC •
"XTOTICE—Thecopartnership here--L v tofbrc existing under the name of vnniams*IkmgfateUog. ladlasolvedhy limitation. Kilherparty
WulalgnthenamooftlieUßnlQUonldatlon. <. ■ *

<
J: M. WILLIAMS,
W.D. UOUGIITEUKO.Chicago. Janoary 8.18C3. jsD-ySIS-lm

WD. HOUGHTELTNG; 1 i• (Successor toWllllama & nooghtdlng.) ;

PRODUCE COMHISSIOIT MEECHAHT, i
2101-2 Water street'. Chicago, hliaob. I" jJ js9-y917-3m |

' |^o-PABTNERSHIP.-- 7Thc undci--
V-/ signed hare this dayenteredintoico-nartnewiAp

for tbcpurpose of condncUQEa General supping: Pro-doc* and Commission Business. under the name of
MATUEB. CLABY A C0..-Office In Ewing’* Block,

. comerKorth Water and Clate streets.
f • i . mi.TAMt. MAIuEB. •

' ClJcaco Jan.l9.lSC3. ', STEPHEN'CLA.UT.. I
» .lucikkT. BARCLAY.

•niSSOLIJTIOX.—The' Co-P.-irt-
.l j ccrshlp heretofore existing under the sameand
stylo of CHAMPION & TODD, is till* day dissolved

■by mutual consent. The bailees* will be continued
by JamegToddi. who Is alone authorized to alga the
namcof thcfirmln liquidation.

„ r• h.c. champion;
3a&-y«MmjV JAMRB TODD.

LARGE, Wholesaleand Re-
tl taildealerIn Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef andForkbythebarrel.’ ■ ■ % /-Vi J .

. CIS STATE STBEFTj Chicago, j
-. -'Tost Office Box 1033.. . ‘ <

: EteattboMa.Propftllcniaod Vessels furnishedatlbsahOrtcstnoUce. and on reweaabi; tonus,..-. ]«9ytyUtt

Chicago Cribimc,
TUESDAY, JANUARY 57,1883.

FEOM THE EAPPAHAMOOK.

Information from Bebel Sources.
THE REBELS "WANT PEACE,

,'. [Correspondence of the RichmondEnquirer.]
Fredericksburg,Ya.,Sunday, Jan. 18, 1863.

All seems to be quiet to-nighton thebanks•of tho Rappahannock, the pickets on either
bank are so nnwarlike and yet so near to eachother that one cannot help feeling that thistruce isbut theprecursor of thatpeace which
shall restore prosperity to both sections,whilstit gives security and honorable termsof adjustment to each. The ballotbox, andnot the cartridge box, must’and will be thearbiter of -this strife—and my prediction is
that theend isnotalkr. , i

Illinoisand New Jersey, the pioneer of the.West, and the classic ground of the Atlantic
States, are instituting movements which,
•sooner or later, must ripen into resultswhich
will justifyboth peoples. In the language of
our nohle President, “we would hailanhon-
orable peace with joy.” And Ihare the best
of reasons forsaying that the desire of our
people is none tho less ardent and intense
than that which animates the Northern army
of the Potomac, now confronting us on the
northern bank of this river. Indeed, the
feeling is not confined to the Northern
army, but it Is prevalent among the
Northern , people, but .no tyrant’s
threat or cajolery can turn them
from it. Taxation, excessive duties,waste of lifeand blood, and usurpation, are
slowly but surely doing their work, and the

- decline of the war spirit Is indicated by that
unfailing barometer, gold, which now brings
48 per cent, in the New York market. But
wmlstT giveutterance to this, I am by no
means persuaded that wo shallnothave more
fighting, even on thisline. My impressionis
that Uicfarce of a Government holdingsway
at Washington mayagain essayits desperate
fortunes in a fight on this, to Its armies, ill-
fated ground. But if they do, we have theGeneralsand thearmy capable ofbeatingthem
back ns often as they arc possessed by the
devil of the “forwardmovement” madness.

The Yankees are certainly a “peculiar”
people. Bor some three days last week nota
drum could be heard, and scarcely a soldier
wns visible.- Finding out, however, that they
couldn’t humbug Gen. Lee by this sort of.clap-trap, last night, imitating the Chinese,*
they bangedand noisedas If they were going
to tear up things generally; and, from 12 to8 o’clock, their oalioons, (three in number,)
likeMohammed’s coffin, were suspended be-tween heaven and earth, evidently looking
after “rebel camp-fires.” From the temper-atureof theatmosphere on terra firma,I rath-
er tliink they were in pursuit of knowledge
under difficulties.- • • ■

Yesterday, under a flag of truce, a scaled
communication passed over from Gca, Hal-
lock to-Gen,Lee.

Some dozen or more citizens who wentover during the fighting, have been permit-ted to return home, both sides consenting.
They represent that they were kindly
treated, being provided by the Yankees
withan abundance of food whilst over thethe river. Oneof the relumed damsels be-came enthusedwith a Yankee lieutenant, andsent him, or rather attempted to send him,some sentimental verses; but though not
contraband of war, the talk of the vain poet-ess did not altogether coincide with theviews of the picket officer on our side, and
the verses were consigned to the tomb of theCapftlets. ■

A couple of deserters came over during the
past week, but they knew nothing of interest
tocommuincatc.
It Isreported to-night that theYankees are

constructinga wagon-road through the farmof Mr. John Seddon,in Stafford, some eightmiles below, on the river, with the viewof
againcrossing. Ialso hear that Burnside hasmade a tour of inspectionup the Rappahan-
nock. from Falmouth to Ellis Ford, with
the view of flanking us; but all this is talk,and yon can decide upon its value according-ly ; but whilst the Generalsmay, or may not,design crossingand glvingbaltle, the follow-ing note, sentacross by a Yankee picket toa
squad of our men on similar duty, will show
that, so faros these “gents” are concerned,“amicablerelations” exist.

January 17,1863.
Gentson Confederate States duty;

Wc had thepleasure to receive your letter,and very glad to findyouIn good spirits. We
arc Bony not tohaveany newspapers onhnnd,but will get some as soon as possible. We
send you coffee whenever the ’rind permitsus to doso. Can’tone of youcome over this
evening,in that little, boat you have there?We will notkeep you. In the hopethat Jeff.Davis and Abe Lincoln will soon rive us
peace, wc send yon our best respects.

Co. A, 40nrReg’t N. x. 8. Yols.
Arrest of two Rebel Spies*

[From the Washington Chronicle.]
We arc happy to beable to inform ourread-ers of twovery important captures made byColonel Bakers’ detective force. At half-pastsix the nightbeforelast, CoL Baker receivedinformation that one Capt. John 1L Boyle, ofthe rebel General Stuart’s Staff, was lying

concealed within our lines, at the house ofhis mother, at Upper Marlboro’. He imme-diately sent five of his men to capture him.Thenight, as our readers will rcccollcct, wasone of the darkest and stormiest wchave hadthiswinter. The rain fell in torrents, whilea cold cast wind blew a perfect gale. Five
minutes exposure was enough to wet anyman to the skin. Onarriving at the outposts
our little force was overtaken by a squad ofmen from the force of CoL Doster, the Pro-vost Marshal, andafter a few hints from the
Sergeant in charge, found that they had re-ceived the same Information, and were inpursuit of the same party.Ihc provost men were not quite sure oftheirroad, and entrusted themselves to the
guidance of the detectives. Butafter riding
together a short distance, the Sergeant be-
came distrustful, and fearing that they might
be rebels leading him into some trap, parted
theircompanyand wenthis ownroam A hardand dismal ride of twenty miles brought the
detectives to thehouse where they had been
informed that the rebel Captain lay concealed.They surrounded the honsc and wentinside,but found no one. While they there, Col.Dostcr’s men came up to the same honsc,thus proving conclusively to each party that
both were bound on the same errand. They
founda contraband in the barn, who sold thatCapt. Boyle had been -there, but had gone on
towardthe Potomac.' The detectives startedoff, leaving the provost cavalry at thehouse,and, before going far, met a negro,who in-formedthem that Capt. Boyle was concealedin a honsc about three miles beyond. Thitherthey went, knockedat thc.door, and receivingno answer, burst it.open. Upon this, outJumps our rebel" Captain from a two-stoiywindow,withMs coat on his arm.' Two shots
were fired at him os ho passed through theair, andas soonas he touched the ground he
held up his hands and criedout, “I surren-der.” Howas taken to Washington, and is
now in closeconfinement in the Old Capitol
Prison.

This CaptainBoyle waswith Stuart on Ws
last raid; He is the officer who paroled thoprisoners takenat Dumfries, and Col. Baker
has one of the paroles inhis possession. He
had, when captured, his Confederatecommis-sion In hispocket. His identity as an officerof the- rebel army beiug. thus completely
established, as he was captured within ourlines, heis clearly, by tho laws ©f-war, a spy.iS’o farther proofIs needed. But fartherproof
is at baud, in the form of letters which he
liad about him; and those letters'are not
merely private, bat some ot them arc com-
munications to the rebel authorities,and areof thegreatest importance. He will be tried
as a spy; and if convicted—andnothing short
of a miraclecan save him from that fate—ho
will be bung. Captain Boyle’s father is intheNavyDepartment at Richmond. He him-self has been to Washington before, as he
says, three times.

Theday before thisCaptain CharlesPowell,also of Stuart’s cavalryj was captured withinour lines by some of General Slgcl’s force and
Colonel Baker’s detectives. He isvery frank,acknowledges his identity, shows his Confed-eratecommission,acknowledging *imf he was'
actingas a spy, and'on the whole does not
seem to care whether school keeps or not.He wore, when taken, a dark overcoat,which
he saidwas taken at Dumfries from one of
our soldiers. It was originally light blue, like
all the soldier’s overcoats, but wascolored by
the use ofa butternut dye; lie says. there U
a factory at Gordonsville, where there arehundreds of these overcoats colored. The
proofagainstPowell is ns conclusive as that
•against"Boyle,and both will probably share
the same fate. Whenmen undertake thobusi-ness of-spies; they do it knowing the risk,
and these two adventnrous Captains' cannot
complain if they arc.obliged,to make a veryungrateful exit from thisworld of sorrowsatihocud ofa halter, instead of Tallin? on tho
battle-field.

FcdmlFrisoncraatßlchmoaO.
[From the Richmond .Dispatch, Jau.SO.]

Yesterday 700 more of the Abolition sol-
diers,captnredhy Gen. Bragg in Tennessee,arrived in Richmond, 350arriving at 11 o’clock
and theotherhalf at’ sundown., There were
yesterday confined in various' localities be-
tween 7th! and Cary and 25th and Cary
streets, 3,100 of Bragg’s prisoners. None of
the' officers' (200 In- number) captured
with themhave been:brought here. We un-
derstand that they arein Atlanta, 6a. Some
of those that came yesterdayhadbeen woun-
ded in the handandarm.' Soon after the list
batcharrived in front of Castle Thunder, one
of the -incu, named John Martin, of the oth

.Indianaregiment, fell ou the pavement and
expired.- He had been sick with typhoid fe-'ver, andhis decease wasowing to that cause.'
Eighthundredwill bo sent to CityPoint this

■morningbya.’flag of truce, 100 starting at;4o'clock, under Capt "Warner, and ,700 at 7,
o’clock, in charge of Lieut. Bossloux, flag

The Yankee flag of truce boat was
reportedat CityPoint last night. The bal-ance of themcn-will bo shippedoff as rap-
idlyas possible. - Most of the .Abolition pris-
oners now here are’ Western men, and touch,
superior-in physique to the-codfish-loving

.denizens of Connecticut and Massachusetts
thatwe harebeenaccustomed to see., /f.
The SiaTdioldevs of Tennessee

.y. Warned...V' . j
TheNasbvnio'l/nton,'in on article on the

Prebldcnt’eProclamation, gives tbcsecession*
iele.ofTennessee fair notice’ tbatthcywlll to
alone responsible forany damage which may
'hereafterbappen to.their‘slave property. It
‘sayss ;;vr;rv‘_'r y.r , r I

ThePresident has'shown an eminentsolid*
tude for the welfare ofibisState. Acting on
tbccounsels ofGov. Johnson and other emi-nentUnionleaders, he baa suspended tbc pro-,
clamalion hero, and given tbo State still “far-"
thor timeto repent andrctraco her steps. And

'.whateverdisasters-may happen hereafter to
slave-propertyhero, byreason of tbc follyand
obstinacy of her people, let no one blame, the

-I’resldenV'Or * thc Milltary- Govornor of this
State' forth? : ’]ieopie:

make theirchoice, then, and speedily. IftheyBit still andrefosc to oldin restoring theStateto the Union, there are others who will comein and sweep them and slavery both out oftheway. If they persist in encouraging therebellion, and prolonging the war, the earlydeathof slavery In Tennessee is inevitable.
The Governmenthas, by its course, convicted
of falsehood those who charged that it was
ready to sacrifice the Union to its hatred ofslaveiy; and nowlei the peoplebeas wise Usthe Governmenthas been magnanimous. } ,

An AnomalousWinter. !
- [From the Et. Fan!Press, S£d.] !

The memoryof the oldest iulmbltantaffords
noparallel to the extraordinary mildness of
thepresent winterin Minnesota!" The line of

• meanmonthly temperature so far. runs very
jarabove that of any winter ofwhich wehave
a thcrmometrical record, and the record goes
back for over thirty years. And tbo anoma-
lous warmthof the season has "brought un-
equallyexceptionable atmospheric dampucssr
Thesteel blue skies whoseserene and crystal
arch has been the traditional gloryof our Min-nesotawinters, havebeenwrapped in a strange'
and sullen mist, and our wintercouldscarce-
lybare been more opposite toits usual char-acter if the geographical positions of Minne-sotaand New England but been transposed.In therapid and frequent alternations offrost and thaw; our present winter has. beenalmostas unpleasant and unhealthy as thatofMassachusetts or Ohio; and thelight, dank,chilly drizzle, which freezes as It falls, into a
slippery veneering of polished ice on thestreets and sidewalks, in place of theslectandsnow and hail ofEastern climates, docs notgivens much advantage-in-the comparison.Thereason of this remarkable. exception totheprevailing law of winter temperature InMinnesota, isa curious study for the climat-ologist,

.

.
.
,

’ It would seem probable that there is some
occultlaw of compensation at the bottom ofit, for it Is a curious coincidence,that, while
theNorthernbelt ofAmericanStates isafflict-
edwith thisunnsualmildness&nddampnessof
thewinter weather, our European antipodes
arc suffering a winterof extraordinary severi-
‘tyanddryness.‘■Aletter from Sf.-Petersburg says: “In thememory of man therehas not been such >a
winter as this in St. Petersburg—twentyde-
grees of cold; the river and sea locked in ice
for a long time past, and nota flake of snow!
Owingto the‘glassy frosfcjhorses and pedes-trians cannotkeep a footingupon cither the
road or the pavements. Theair is extremely
dry; webreathe it with difficulty. Nervous
people are particularlyaffectedby it, accord-
ingly,ho one stirs out except on business;and of carriagesand promenaders there arc
literally none, even otthc Nerikla perspect-ive, between twoand four la the afternoon,where there is ordinarily a great crowd.”
Strife for the Bead Body of a

Priest.
[From theDixon (Bl.) Telegraphandßcpublican.]

Bct. M. Fordc, for many years Catholic
priest in thiscity, died at Freeport on Tues-day oflast wek, leavinga request that his re-mains he carriedto Dixon and placed by the
side of those of Father Tierney In the ceme-tery. At the funeral at the Catholic Chnrch
in this city on Saturday, Father Herbert, iu
belialfof himself and his people at Sterling,demanded the body for burial there. The
numerical strength and determination ofFather Forde’s flock was too evident to theSterling priest andpeople present, and theremains were properly buried. During thenight following, about sixty men, armed withshotguns, pistols, knives andbludgeons,came
from Sterling, exhumed the body, and re-
movedit by rail, before the faithful of this
city were aware af the movement. ...FatherFordc was greatly lovedby his pco-
Ele here, who propose to petition Bishop

�mrgan for an order for the return of thebody, nod that it be interred at the place audaccording to the request of Father Fordc
while living. • :

Coming to their Senses*
The Buffalo Courier, which has been one of

the leading “peace” journals in New York
State, copies a recent article from the Rich-
mond Inquirerrepelling all Northern advan-
ces forpeace, except the humiliatingacknow-
ledgment of Confederate independence, andcommentsupon that articleus follows:

“On thishead the class of rebels, whosemonth-piece is the Enquirer, may as wellknow the truth. If they imagine that there Isat the Northany disposition to meet them onthe ground they propose, they are egregious*ly mistaken. With them, so long as they
fling contempton thenation’s sacredest tra-ditions and scoutat theIdeaof the oldUnion,there can be nopeace, but thatwitha unitedand wrathful North. Eagerlywatch-ing and hoping for the first glimmer of aprospect of peace, the Northern Democracy
do not hope for it froni anything that the
arch-rebels will do or say or concede. Tothemwe would have nopropositions tomake,except ofunconditional surrender, even if wcwere in aposition to makepropositions.”

All lor Lov«?—A Federal Officer
Scdnccd.

[From theLincoln(EL) Herald.)
Many of ourreaders will doubtlessrecollect

a Mr. J. J. SearigUt, who, some timesince,was engaged in the grocery and provisionbusiness m this place in partnership withMr. .William B. Harlow. It will also be. re*'jnembered that, at the commencement ofhostilities, he enlisted in a company formin'”
in this county forthe 32d regiment Illinoisvolunteers, and received a Lieutenant’s
commission. He was generally esteemedas an excellent officer, and did his wholeduty in several of the sanguinary engage-ments in the Southwest. In an unlucky
hour he meta younglady ofrebel proclivities,but extremely beautiful, at her home nearNashville, Tennessee. Suffice it to say tliatthey metandloved. All the time the Lieu-tenant couldspare from his duties was spentin the society of the charming seccsh syren,and she as eagerly returned his burning pas-sion. Lieutenant Scarigbt time and agafn of-fered his resignation—no wished to leave thetented field and dwell in the rosy bowers oflove—but, unlikehis love, itwas not accept-ed. Love at lengthconqucrcdall his scruples—he desertedI and succeededin escapingbc-yondtho Federal lines withtheyounglady.The
Southern belle who thus seduccduie Lieut.Is enormously wealthy—being the possessor
of an ample fortune in sterlingcbm. Theyalso succeeded in running the blockade at
Charleston, and arrivedat llavana last Christ-
masday, when they were married, and arcnow living, itis said, in happiness and ele-gance.

Whether such a man is the more to beblamed orpitied, we knownot. Love has se-duced from honor anddutymany wiser meu
than Lieut. Searighk It is a resistless and
overwhelmingsentiment, and thebest ofmor-tals commit follies and extravagancies, and
even crimes, when involved In Its silkenmeshes.

Tcs, It was love, ifthongh of tenderness.Tried la temptation, strongest by distress, •Unmovedby absence, flrmluevery clime,And yet, .0 more than all, untried by time. ;
Rome tlic Cowardx and llnnt

Xltcra.
The Colonel of the22d Indianavolunteers,in hia official report of the battle of Stone•Elver, says:

. 44 1 can not bnt censure theconduct of Cap-tain Nicholas Do Yersy, company A: Ist
Xient. James McGrayel, and 2dLieut. A- Vf.Grificth, company G. and IstLieut. L. C. Or-rcll, company K. They ingloriouslylied from
theregiment in theearly part of too engage-ment on the 31st nil., and ran to Nashville,takingwith them quitea uumber of privatesand non-commissioned officers, most ofwhomwere taken prisoners and paroled atLavergne.”

Conversionol IHrs. Lincoln.
Wc havealmost the highest official author-

ity under the government for stating that2drs. Lincolnhas at last become thoroughlyanti-slavery—ishearty in her approval of th*e
emancipationproclamation, and urges imme-
diate and comprehensive arming of slaves■who have been made free by it.—Xeio York
Tribune. • *

Another Matt WardAffair,— The coun-
ty of Kent, Maryland,was thrown in a state
of excitement on Tuesday the 13th lust, by
the fact that a gentleman by the name of
Wood, had coma to his death byapfttol in
thohands of a schoolmasternamed Perkins.
The Diets, os weihave received them, are
these: Perkins having previously had occa-sion to correct a'son oi Wood’s, thelatterswore vengeance, and accordingly attacked
the teacher ns he wnsmttingupona fenceneartheschoolbousc, on Tuesdaymorning, strik-
inghim violentlyover the head with a club,and then knocking him down. Perkins atonce drew apistol and shot him twice, killing
him instantly. . , , ■After thecommission of the deed, the per-
petratorgave himscll up quietly, to theprop-
erauthorities; but the oSDiir has caused a stirwhichhas not been known there lormany a
year.

Salt Mfras is lokia, Micu.—Weunder-
stand an effort is being made by many of our
citizens to secure,by subscription,a sufficient
fund to cover the expense of boring for salt,in thisvicinity. This matter, has been much
talkedof for the past few years, although no
effort like the present onehas heretoforebeen
madc. : Many of our mostprominentcitizens;
appear tohave much faith in theenterprise,
and regard : it as almosta certainty that salt
will be. found; Our State Geologist sometiine since designatedthisTicinltyas thegreat
basin ofall the salt mines, which arc yielding
such abundantprofits at Saginaw, «fcc.—lonia
Gazette, Jan.21. ;

Terrible Colliery Explosion in.Eko-
LAND—FIFTT-TOtm‘ J[iNERS KILLED.—On theBth ult. another collier disaster occurred inEngland.. Fifty-four miners were killed byan of fire-damp in the Edmunds
Main Colliery, Worsbro’ Dale,' near Barnsley.,

A charge of powder was fired between halfpast seven and eight o'clockIn themorning,
to dlslodgc some coal. About half a dozen
menwere engaged at this spot; the shot wasfired by Joseph Walton. The effect of the.
shot was to ignite a quantity of gas which’.was dislodged"by the explosion;'to set fire to’
the scam of coal, and’ to destroy abortion of
thebrattices which regulate the current ofair through tlic mine,’-

•' Thosenearest the entrance were warned by
the sight of the coal on fire tohurry to the
shaft. Five got to the shaft, and declared
that they were the only ones.from that■ locality who escaped. Onc ol them whohid

COO yards to"inn, felt.thc approadi of the In-
' sidionschoke-damp,"and staffedhis cap into
his mouth to prevent' suffocation, by the gas.'
As he ran he stumbled.over.a score of bodies
of dead and dying mcii; whom the' gashad
already reached. The .maln body of . the
miners, to whom no merciful message.telling
that imminent danger existed had been sent,
first knew thdr danger by the oncoming torthe .stealthy choke-damp... All who could,hastened to the shaft, and were, raised to the

? surfaceasrapidly as possible. -'

; 1_ j >

‘ Davenport, lowa.—New buildings' to the
value of $70,000 have been erectediii tliccity
of Davenport during the.pMt-J’ywr.' ■; This
shows a large .degree of proßperity ’that’
'splendid -7-1

T>ROOM CORN.—Always on hand
JL) and for sale,an assorted stock of ;

Broom Corn.'
Jall-iCMm i TIRO,

IMPORTANT to the public.
-a- T. C. CUTLER, CORN DOCTOR.Will effectually cure" Corns and' Bunions, withoutstarling Mood, or causing pain or soreness. He willoperatent Ids room,at the CityHotel, or call at anypart of the city, orders being left to that effect,

Jalthzfl-fiw . .

■MIGHT SCAVENGER.-Charles-L v Knnz will attend to the cleaningofVaults, Priv-
ies. and the removalof offensive matter of all descrip-
tions. spoiled meats, dead animals, Rainwatercisterns cleaned and purified. Ail work attended towithpromptness and dispatch, and at hours most sult-able. Post office Box tlfe; • Jal3-^G-lm
'T'O PACKERS. —4OO bbls. CoarseJL (Syracuse) Salt, - s >

For .xalc'at a Bargain,'
To close a consignment ’ MATHER, CL ART* CO„

Jid-z2O&-ly CornerNorth Water and Clarkat*.

pmeAGO CITZ BONDS.—We
V-/ will pay .-

110AND ISTEBEST ;
For any part of,fifty thousandChicago City seven per
cent Bonds. C, C.PARKS & Cu„ Bankers.3a21-tSOMm - Comer Lake and oearborn-sts.

TTSE BESTSELLING HISTORY
JL OF THEREBELLION U Issued by

PUBLISHING CO.;
t7*BookAgentsßbould send at once for fall particu-lars. private terms, anda well paying business, to
JaU-ZTSSw - E. G. STORKE. Auburn. y.T.

T)XJCKSKIN GOODS.—The beat
X-> stock In town and lowest prices. Army Gloves.Officers' Gloves. Farmer's dovet ail kinds of Gloves,
.formenandbovs. Sntlersanddealers supplied Inanv
Quantity. MILITARY GOODS. . ;

wholesale andRetail atreduced prices.
£.R. BOWEN. Sfl Clark street,tup stair?.) over overthe

United States Express Office.

CALT! SALT! SALT!—The SnVkj scribefs. Agentsros bswralovtux i- j -
CELEBRATED SAGINAW WORKS,
Offer Salt in lots to suit purchasers, for Immediate or
fa tore delivery,attbe lowest currentrate*. • J

50 bags SaltFetrefor sale by .
- GELPCKE&THORNE. I

hoS-vUSS-Sm ' :V •!■; ~ 101South Wataratroct. ■

I X WOOD !; WOOD !

■ -pots, SALE. * ’ .
- 100cords Mixed Beach and Maple,$6 In the yard. 1

. XOOcordsCanada Hickory-Wood.*7lntheyard.;
Apply at IS South Water street.Steel's Building.~ jai.-aIEMm • •• • v
T>EMINGTON’S "ARMY AND
Xb - ' NAVT REVOLVER • • ,
baa beenapprovedby theO. S.Board of Ordnance and
is now largely used la the, service. Circulars, wtih
prices,furnished onapplication. Address' ■ ;‘ '"j5.KEjnNr.T-CS fcSOSS. I
. delb-yl&-3m ~ IHon,New York.
.9 K(V HHDS. NEW ORLEANS

SUGARS—Common tochoke to store andIbrsaloby * PITKIN & H ANKEY.' .1
«•'•**' ; * ■: :71 Sonth Waterstreet. -
r OO RAGS COFFEE-—Rio, Mar:
y 'J}? bealbo and CostaRica, lair to prime, arriv*./■'rI’.' ' ' JL -ItMMhWateratiMt,

XTORTHWESTERN PENSION,
BOtßfTy ANDCLAIMAGEXCT.—Prize moneyandall claims growing oat of the war collected. No

charge for advice. Address, with stamp. ISAAC j{.
HITT iCO.. No. 88Dearborn street. Chicago. HI. ;

JolO-yOTS-lm

jgRNEST TRUSSING,
REAL. ESTATE AGENT,

O LarmonBloclc, Chicago, Illinois.
• Loans negotiated on real estate security. Jyi-e&ft-ly'

WAR CLAIM OFFICE OF
T T LEAVITT & TVRIOHT.,
; 63 Clark street) Chicago,

Wlllprosccnte claims forPension*. Bounty and Prize'
Money, Arrcar* ofPay. Ac. Attorneys for drawing
Pension Moncrfrou the Chicago Agency. Applicationmay be made by malt Jafry3sS-2m

WAR CLAIM OFFICE OF
’ ‘ T T ‘ LEAVITT & WRIGHT. Attorneys at Law.

Allkind* of Claims promptly collected.- Pensions-.
andßonntyobtalncd; Treasurers*.Warrants promptly
collected and the money remitted. Fees |LSO. Db-
cliarctd Soldiers*par coiiectM. Fees 11.00.

AddressLEAVIW* WRIGHT,Cblcaso.m. Office
.8 Clark street. » < jat-hITMy

J S. KIRK &.r CO., !

SOAP AM) CANDLEHAITCFAGTGRESS, -

And dealersId Rosin, Soda Ash,Tallow,Tallow OB,Ac
18 Ac 30 Kiwor Street, Chicago* . I

au"-gSH-ly ‘ > '

ARTIFICIAL EYES.
ASOTHEK LARGE LOT OF '

PEENOH . AETTETOIAL, EYES,
Justreceived by ‘ ;

PALE BROTHERS,.
. Wholesale and Retail Drug gists,.S£Q Randolph street,Chicago. ...

deUtzGSMy

gTOEAGE.
- FIRE PROOF WAREHOUSE! j

Low Rates of Insurance!!
Good: Ba»emcnt Room

lard, Pork, Dighwines, &c., &c.
aos;K.VSDOLPK sx.

: JaS3-z324-2w H. M. DUPEE & COj

STORAGE.—Storage for ,25,000':O Barrels ofFlour or ProvlSoaa; to ai; coaven!eutlocation, with low rates of Insurance. tGEO. A. BEAVERNS A BRO..•jaU-z6B-lm , -,,3Wbecler*Bßuildlng.

: K(\ TONS TOBACCO-Of rcUable.
t/v . endstandard Kentucky brands, toboxes, half

.boxes and caddies: also, linecut chewingand smoking
»roved mannbctnre, tobarrels,’ half barrels.eat current rates br ; -•.a— •*

PABSOSB.pmnif*;HAKKST,»
anl-tSM-ly .-w *>.nfi«stibWßtsritrfCt

wtiznn.rt'ti 1

ijjtlmbolb’s. (E-rtrad Sndjt:. i
JJELMBOLD’S

GENUINE

PREPARATION.
COMPOUNDFLUID

EXTRACT ItlK IUT.
A positive sndspcclflc

e. e :m e id y

DISEASES OF THE
BLADDER,

KIDNEYS,
AND GRAVEL,

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

This Medicine Increases the power of Digestion, and
excites the Absorbents Into healthy action, by

which the Watery or Caleerons depositions,
and all unnatural Enlargements are re- idneed, as well as Fain and Inflam-

. matlon.

HELMBOLB’S

EYTRAGT BUCHU
Hu cared every cue ofDIABETES In whichItXias

been given

Irritation, of theNeck, of theBladder,and Inflammationof theKidneys. •

For these diseases It Is Indeed a sovereign remedy,
and too much cannot be said In Its praise. A
dosebaa been known torelieve the mostargent symp-toms. ■

HELTHBOLD’S

EXTRACT BUCHU,

Ulceration of the Kidneys and Blad-
der, Retention of Urine, Diseases
ofHie Prostrate Gland, Stonein
the Bladder, Calcnlns, Grav-

el, Brlckdnst Deposit,
AND FOR

Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions,
OF BOTH SEXES.

ARISING FlioaEXCESSES,

Or Habits of Dissipation,
Attended with the following symptoms;

Indisposition to Exertion. Loss of Power,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror Disease, Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision. Pain In the Back. *

Hot Bands. '- - Flashing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin. Eruptions of the Face,

PALLID COUNTENANCE,
Universal Lassitude of theMuscular System.

These symptoms. If allowed to go on. (which thisMedicine Invariably removes.) are frequently followedby those “ direful diseases,”

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.
Many are aware of thecause of their Buffering butnone willconfess. The records of theInsane Asylumsand the melancholy deaths by Consumption, bear am-

ple witnessto the troth of the assertion.

The Constitution once Affected WithOrganic 'Weakness,
Requires the aid of Medicine tostrengthen and Invigo-rate the System, which HELMDOLD’S EXTRACT
BUCIIU Invariably does. A trial will convince themost skeptical.

FEMALES!' FEMALES i
IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FE-

MALES. the Extract Bachu Is unequaled by anyother remedy,as In Chlorosis orRetention. Irregular-Ity.Palnfulncss or Suppression of Customary Evacua-tions. Ulcerated or Gdiirroaa stateof the :Utorus audfor all complaintsIncident to the sex, *

Or In the Recline or Change of Life!
BEE BT3CPTOM3 ABOVE,

No family Should Be WithoutIt!
HELMBOLD’S

EXTRACT BUCIEU
THE GREAT DIURETIC

AJTO

BLOOD PURIFIER.
HELMBOLD’S

EXTRACT BFCSHT
CURES ALL DISEASES

Habits of BlMipatlon, Excesses, and
- Imprudences in Life,

OF THE BLOOD. Ac.
And Itla certain to have the desired effect In Diseasesfor which it is recommended.

EVUDEHSTOE!

RESPONSIBLE !AND RELIABLE CHARACTER
Will accompany tbo Medicine.

‘'PHYSICIANS" PLEASE NOTICE,
“We Make no ‘secret' ofIngredients!’*

HELMBOLD’S

EXTRACT BUCUU
In composed ofßuclm Cnbebs, JonnlrcrBerries so.lectcd withgreat care by a competent Druggist pre-pared Invacn. by H.T. HHLJIBOLD. Practical andAnalyticalChemist, ami sole mauuLicturcr of

HELMBOLD’S
GENUINE PREPARATIONS

AFFIDAVIT.
Personallyappeared before me. an Alderman of thecity of Philadelphia. H, T. lIELMUOLD. who beingdnlvsworn, dothsay idspreparllonscontain no nar-cotic. no mercury, or other InJerioos drags.but arepurely vegetable. U. T.HHLMBOLD
Sworn and subscribed before mo this23d dayofNo-'vember, 1351.

_ W.P.HmnaKD. Alderman.Ninth street,aboro Baca, Philadelphia.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE,
OR SIXFOBFIVE DOLLARS. '

Delivered to any address.- securely packed fromob-
• serration. ,

Address letters for information,

H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist,
DEPOT.

*

104 South Tenth Street,
(Below ClicstnntO

PHILADELPHIA 1.
BEWAREOF COUNTERFEITS AND

UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,
WHO ZXDEATOK TO

Dispose ot "their own** and "other** articles on the
. reputstioa'attainedby

HEI.MBOIiB9S
GENUINE PREP-AEATIONS!
BELMBOLD’S

GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU,
HELHBOLD’S' *

:; '! t
GEKUiHE: EXTRACT SARSAPARILLa!
HELBBOLD’S : 1 [

GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE-WASH.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, j

: . V >: I » :

Astir for Helmbolds^.
.’,'TAKE NO OTHER! .

-
j

out the advertisement andaeadftrß.Jn
The Trade anppliod by, and 1*!! 'orders should be ah-'

-
’ ;• r dressedto . I ;-

LO R D & S M ITH:
■*' ■- ITnOLESUK DRUGGISTS, p,

‘23Lais'street, •'

JHnsual ;Jnntnnnnrt«,' (Etc

MV sip v. i
—AND—

" ’* '*

-

Pl.lJ\'o FORTES
The best assortment la Chicago can be ftatd at 51

Clark street, usdsb tuxRHgwv.y Uouss
TT, HI, HißliOW A D. P. FAtJXDS,

del9-y305-lm PROPRIETORS.

Mus I CAL INSTRUMENTS.
JULIIJTJS BAUER,

MAOTFACTCKEIt OF

DRUMS AND BRASS
Instruments,

09 SOUTH CLASH SXBEET.
Manufacturer and Importer of Musical Instrumentsandawing* Having connection -with manufacturingta§«Hs..Leipstc, Dresden, EnglandandPari*.

“d u‘ u’rtd“s

* Lowest New York Prices.
Post Office Box SIM. oclS-d23Wy

pEXNOE & GO’S
~

IMPROVED

•WEEOREOJVS,
WAEBAHTED POE PIPE YEAE3.

Hannfatlory, turner ofMarjlandIXUgarasts,,
BUFFALO, N. X.

WHOLESALEDEPOTS s
S7FULTON STREET.
43 LAKE STREET....

..NEWYOpK.
-...CHICAGO.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
Henry Tolmaa *Co .Boston.Maas.
W.F.C01hnrn.....; Cincinnati, O.
Bataer*.Webcr..,.. ....:..Bt. Louis. Mo
James Beliak .;. ..........Philadelphia
A. Coosc, ~ ....Detroit, Mich
Pb.P.Werleln New Orleans
A.&S.Kordhelmer. .....Toronto. C. W

Persons unacquainted with the Melodcon and* its
history.wmbear Inmind that woare thepioneers andleading manufteturera, not only In the united Statespot In too world. We commenced the mann£ietnre orMclodeons In the fall ofthe rear 1317. and since th-<ttoe have finished andsold TWENTY-SEVEN THOU-..TSe£9 Instruments are nowIn use mostly la
the United State* and Canada, but also In EuropeAsia. Africa. South America, andthe West Indies, andfromall these quarter*we have the most flatteringtes-timonial* ofthe highestimation In which theyaroheld

At [all Induvtrlal Exhibitions they
have Invariably been awarded theHighest Premium wheneverexhibited
In competition with others.

We shall take pleasure!a forwardlag by mail (atonrowe expense) oorIllustratedCatalogue, In which everyinstrument we manufacture is fafly described, andIllustrated by elegant engravings.
AilMelodeona of onr manufacture,either sold by nsor dealers In any part of tho United States or Canada,are warrant**l

,
to be perfect In every respect, andshould any repairs be necessary before the expiration

of live years Irom dateof sale, wehold ourselves readyand willingto make the tame free of charge, providedthe injuryIs not caused by accident or design.
Agents for the sale of onr Melodeons mavbefonnd

In ml tho principal towns of tho United (States andCanada.
Address either

GEO. A. PHIHCE & CO, Buflaio, 5. Y.
OEO. A. PRIHOE & CO, 87 Fulton st, W. Y
GEO. A. PRINCE A CO, 43Luka at,Chicago
Or cither of the above wholesale agents. apls-34W

Jsl)tp dljonliltra.
JpOSTER & IIARDENBERGH,

SHIPCHANDLERS,
SAIL LLAI.KZEIR,S,

AND DEALERS IX
TWINES AND CORDAGE,

217 South Water St., Chicago.
Have constantly for sale,at the lowest market prices

Manilla and Tarred Ropes. Uay Hope. Lath.Yarn Bags and Bagging, Canvass.Oaknm. Span Yarn, Pilch. Tar,Chains, Blocks.&c.. 4c.

Cotton, Flax and Hemp Twines,
SAILS AND TENTS,
TiKPiruxcs. iwsnr&s, wagos covers,ixIGS, &c., &c.

CT*Made toorder at the shortest notice

Landell or Sibley Tent.
HAGAN’S & SONS

PATENT HOIST WHEEL
PUT UP AT SHORTEST NOTICE,

oxo. v. Toms, [myl.p9i9.iyj c. x. QASDcnxxcas.

Bailroahs.
IS6S. THE IS©3-

PENKSTLVAKIA CENTRALE. H.
335 lOllcsDouble Trade.

In order tokeep pace with the demands ofthe traTel-Intr public, the managers of this popular route hareadded manj Improvements daring the rear 16G3, and
withHs connection?. It willbe found In all rwpoets A
FIRST CLASSROUTE toall the Eastern cities. The
track Is stone ballasted, and entirely free from dost.

TEHEE DAILY TRAINSFROM
PITTSBUEGH TO PHILADELPHIA

(with close connections from Western Cities.)
Allconnecting direct to New York. THROUGH PHIL-
ADELPHIA, and cloce connection* at HarrtiborgforTJALTDIOItE AND WASHINGTON.

Prom PittsburghtoNew York, one train rune dally.(430mile*,) via Allan town,withoutchange of cars, ar-riving In advance of all other routes..
SEVEN DAILY TRAINS FROM

PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORK.
Ticket* for sale toBoston byboat or ralL Boat Tic-

kets good onany of thesound lines. Fare toall pointsos low as any route.SleepincCars on night trains to Philadelphia. NewYork and Baltimore.
Baggage checked through and transferred free.

FREIGHTS.
By this Ronte Freight* of all descriptions can be for-waned toand from rhlladelphla. New York, Bostonor Baltimore, to aad fromany j>olulon the Railroadsof Ohio. Kentucky, Indiana. Illinois, Wisconsin lowaor Missouribt bailedaddibxct.
The PennsylvaniaCentral Railroad also connects atPittsburgh withSteamers, bywhich Goodscan be for-warded to any port on the Ohio. Muskingum. Ken-tucky. Tennessee. Cumberland, Illinois. Mississippi,Wisconsin.Missouri.Kansas.ArkansasandRod Ittvcre.

and at Cleveland. Sandusky and Chicago with Steam-ers toallPorts on the North-Western Lakes.
Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transportstionof their Freight to this Company, carrrely withconfidence on Its speedy transit. • •
TUB RATES OF FREIGHT toand from any point

In the Westby the Pennsylvania Central Railroadam
ATALLTniSS AS FATOIUBLX AS ASXCUABQnDut orn-
SSSAILSOAP COUPAXIS*.

CST Beparticularand mark packages “txa.Pxxx*b
CEXTBAIB.R.”ForFreight Contracts or Shipping Directions, applyto or address either of the following Agents or the
Company:

D. A. STEWART.FreightAgent. Pittsburgh.
- CLARKE ft CO.. Transfer Agents, Pittsburgh.

11,W. BROWNft CO., Cincinnati. Ohio.
R. C. MELDRUM ftCO,. Madison.lndiana,
d,E. MOORE,Louisville, Ky.
W. W. AIRMAN* CO-Evansville.lnd.
K. F. SASS, St, Louis. Mo.
CLARKE ft CO., Chicago. Illinois. .
.1. U. McOOLM.Portamento. Ohio. -

McNEELY ft MONTGOMERY, MayesvlllC.Ky.
W. H. ft K. L.LANGLEY. Gallipoli*.Ohio.11. S. PIERCE, ft CO- Zanesville. Ohio.
N. 11.HUDSON. Ripley. Ohio.
B. C. MELDRUM, General Traveling Agent fbr the

South and West.
LIVE STOCK.

Drovers andFarmers will And this the most odvac-ageons route for Live Stock. Capacious Yards well
watered midsupplied with every convenience havebeen openedon this line and its connections and every
attention la paid to their wants..From Harrisburg,where willbe found every convenience for feeding andresting, a choice la offered of the PHILADELPHIA.NEW YORK and BALTIMORE 31ARKET3. This will
also be foundthe shortest, quickest and most directronte for Stock to New York—(via Allentown,]—and
with fewer changesthan aov other.

ENOCH LEWIS. Gen’l Snp%Altoona, Pa.
L.L. HOUPT. Gcn’l Ticket Agent. Philadelphia.
H. H. HOUSTON. Gem FreightAgent.Philadelphia.
Ja3-y748-ly

ijoop Skirt iilauufactorD.
YORK AND ILLINOIS

Hoop Skirt Manufactory,
And Importer and dealer Inall kinds of

French and GermanCorsets*,
AT WHOLESALE
VTD KETAIL. 7J
>uth Clark street,
jpoilte the Court»u«). and 126North
irk. bet. Indiana

jdOhio streets
CSIOAGO. ZUTHOIS.
Silk & Cotton Skirtsnude to order at
short notice, • Old
Skirts repaired, alter-'
dami alLipcd aszood
tnew. roll stock of
even, doubto dla-
ond. brldal&French
Irts constantly on
id. from 3 spring*.

_

. w „ wesell withoutex*«rucnarce. provided they arc kept clean. Oar skirts
are warranted tobe of the best ouallty. Watch Spring
•tcclskirts exchanged If not sauslfcctory. andall par-

sent toresidence.
Notice te \Tholeaal© Bayers.

• AVwe nave beenIn the Skirt badness since the first,Vtinning of thu trade, and ha>e branchesof ourbouso
'*>£ l the principal cities of the Union, a* wellas Los-
aon—and as onrLondon Agentftirnlshes us oar. steei
smm cost—thus giving our customersthe beneflt or
wiiat we should otherwise pay forarc able to sell lower than laannfscturer.
orders bymail promptly attended to.

ij. TBIGEE, Proprietor for CHagOj

«iii(Jren>.to m Knrtncs. ladle**w'* al^ blcli T

©gstrrs. I

ATSTERS! OYSTERS'!
To Grorerymon.Hotel Keepers. Eating Houses

sad others. Wo are nowprepared to Xnrnlah

,'Kegr or Caii Oysters;
In quantities to suit.' We receive them fresh every
dayby expressfrom our house In Baltimore..Wc put
up allof our own Oysters, and can and willsea abut-
ter article than has everbeen offered In Chicago. Asingle trial will satisfy tho purchaser that ItIs so.
.. OUlce and Depot. ISODearborn street. :

' - • - •■ JOSEPH SPIRGKL.
•! • - •••!•’.•»

.. Successor toM.T.AMESv
. ty*Ordcra from the country sollcltod and promptly

• attendedto ■. ••» . . .octt-autaa •

OYSTERS! "' .OYSTERS!!
*I ;: 1"■ Fotrirnr Axinrai Bate;1 : ''-■■■

_

A Ko.l Baltimore Oyster* 45cents par can,are now
being received

‘

Commission fJlenfjants.
'TODD & DEXTER,

GENERAL
coaranssioirhebcharts*

Hi South Waler-sL.Chicago, HI. •
J.oczs Todd. Ua3-y9oa-lml wc.y.pnm

TJAWE3NS, SMITH & CO.,lJ-A general
C03H?1I$$I0:v MERCHANTS,

' * AndDealers la I
HIDES, WOOL AND FURS,Jalt-zTfr-lm No. 13LaaaHe street,

TAMES TODD,
W GEBEBAL

comnssios hebchmt,
JaO-yOOMm 111 Sooth Water street.Chicago. M

LITTLE & CO;,.
COUI2DSSI6N MiißcgffAfU'fg- -

ScU or purchase Flour. Grain, Seeds, Port Batter.Lard, Hides. Broom Corn^Ac.Warehouae. .331 Sooth WaieratreetTcWeaeo TTTwx little. [Ja5-y7SUmJ <K*TaAosrt
T. EMERY,

COImiSSIOX HGBCHIHT
And ta

Agricultural Implements and Seeds
201 Lake street, CMcaeo, IU.

goodsofanj*kind forparties la the country*’^*

(CAMPBELL BROS.,
v/ PRODUCE AND
iwv.-v??11?1!88*0? Merchants, .ISSNorth Klnzle street. Chicago. 10. P.0.80x CMa.aT.j.CAMpnKLX. ) o. h. o.mpßxix.HSfiiFfis?Stt pt11,’nl4;

Do“
- "el'™ bSS*ci>,Hill. KimMrk A Day. Alien&Co Laddhiro!llaois. Davto. sawyera Co.

JJENTSTON & CO.,
coantnssios jtekchants, :

UVEBPOOL.
Fjli ftCa,EoehM.JSSS*® * Co-

*» Tort.
P

:• S3Saßß3W;js-
oepro«*».

easnoMr :

PEARCE & GO.,
COMMISSION AND PRODUCE MERCHANTSr^dxX5 v^S?^P??e?n *hiPsJfnU toWoodruff*Uentn s * Woodruff, St.°d£Jir§§ntllWalCr’ Well*. in

AKIN & CO,~ ~

coauaissio.x jiehchants,
IS6 Sooth Waterstioct. Liberal, advance, nude «■Floor, Grain and Provisions, tohe sold here orby

WM.A. BROWN* CO„ New TortA. A XIX. J. H.HUXLBUT.

TIfOULTON & CO.,-LTJL PRODUCE
coazmssiONhebchants,

l°r the sale and purchase of Flour, Grain. Seeds

M. TURLAY & CO.,
comnssioxmerchants,
AndDealers in. Sorghum*

delQ61 ly 179 Sooth Water street; Chicago.

IVTcCOMBIE & CHILD,JJX produce:
conrmssioNiterchants,

No.ll Water Street, NowYork.
Bztoexcss Goodrich.Willard ft Co.. St. Lenta.95l2b£ E#(li»dov Alonzo Child,E«u New

ruij C 7.’Rß. V.y.br. Boston. Miss.;WlUard *

Child. Chicago, ID.: Muan ft Scott, do.; Oglesby taMacanlcy.Ncw Orleans, La.; Corn Exchange Bank,bew York City. oc*oMMb
J. ALtl.a»*o(MntOt. D. JLLOJTXOOHZLO.

JJEDUC & GIBBS,
cosrmssioN merchants,

Particular attention given toorders forFloor. Grain,wool. die. Liberal advances nudeon consignments toBuffalo. New York, Boston and Montreal.TVarelionseSSandStSouth Water street.Chicago mj. nxnt’c. isg&nSg-iy r. s. wans.
*

TTNDERWOOD <fc CO,CJ GENERALCOJUIISSION J3EHCIMNTS,
OFFICEand WAREIIOUBK-.UI BoothEitiit. op-poeito“Board of Trade** Building. Je3Itp. l. rsDxnwoon. a. l.todxxwood.SEX. W.TXDKBWOOD.

A LBERT MORSE & CO.,
-LJL IPRODtTCRCOHimSStON HKUCHANTS»No. IS6 South Water street. (Aiken's Bulldhurj

Chicago. Illinois.
OTBoslccas confined strictly to i ,ommi««ifti> tr*

taugr-taady]

COilLtl iSSION HTEBCH.INTSI
129South Waterstreei. Chicago. IU. Liberal advancesmade on property in store. RnrxsKsoxat—Cooler.Farwell A Co.. G. C. Cook ft Co.. Gray. Phelps ft Co.CPAs, d. fapwell. [n>y3lr237lyl tmaox fxzwkll.

TIfURRT NELSOK & CO,JL»JL No, 211 South Waterstreet.
Give their exclusive attention to the purchase; sale,shipment and makingcash advances on Grain. Hour
Provisions and Produce of all kinds.Fox* a Commissioii,

T>EDFORD, MEREDITH «fc CO.,-L* EXCLUSIVE
COXCmSSION MEBCHANTS,

For the purchaseand tale ofPork. Stock.Flow Grataand produce generally. No. 33S and 238 South Waterstreet. Chicago. 18. jalT-iy

gAWYER, WALLACE & CO.,
COHOnSSION MERCHANTS,

17Broad street. New York.
.

Advances madeon Consignments to the above Armby WM, AITCUISON, dr„ Agent, 123 South Watermeet. Chicago. mh7- uapLiy
31. FUNKHOUSER & CO.,

commssiorr btehchants,
216;* SouthWater street.Ja2»k(So-1y

OXLBERT, UPDIKE & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, .

No. ItLasalle street. Chicago.STANARD. GILBERT ft Co- No. SClty Bulldlnga.St. LoiUa. mjrlTSllrc. j.cildxut. o. w. rppua. z. o. stxkasbu

QJUFFIH BROTHERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No.SPomeroy's Block, corner Sooth Water and Clark
street*. Chicago. Advance* madeon consignments.y. y.HBirro. [mh23‘Uo-ly] A.attimjr.

JJICE FAT & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

N0.’12 Labile street, Chicago. 11l .P. O, Box 15IC.
Give ttielr exclusive attention to the purchase and

sale ofFloor, Grain andother Produce, on Commission.
xtOB FAT. y. y. qawxins, jas. e. wooowozm.

aaaxi-ly

Proposals.
ANTED,

TIMBER AND BOULDER STONE
For the U. S. L. H. Establishment.

24.101 cubic fretofwhite oak timber, and
1.000 cords otlarge size boulder stone. ’

Proposal* willbe received atRacine. Wls.. until thn
Tth dayof February. 1563. for furnishing and deliver-
ingnear thenorth harbor pi«r. as Racine. Wls- thefollowing amount of White Oak Timber and
Stone: >

cubic (bet,
*332 pieces, 21 fretlong. 12x12Inches square....B.4iß21 •• 25 “ 12x12 - -

....
ass

•216 “ » ” 12x12 ** ** ....5.81S37 - SO *• 12x12 ** - ....I,ll®•112 • ** S3 ** 12X12 “ .
“ ....WM7 ** St 12X12 ** **

....
23S

52 ** 83 ** 12x12 **

C 6 - ** 40 ** 12X12 **

** ....1.820
BUS .... ...HMt

Also, forLOCO cords of largesize boulder stone, toba
deliveredatthe same place. ' r

All of the timber must bo of the very best qualityof
white oak. free from shakes, splits, rotten knots, or
other Imperfections: most be straight, well hewn orsawed square, andmustmeasure full to the required
dimension*.
In order toavoid delayin the progress of the work,

forwhich these materialsare required. It ta desirable
that (1-3) one-third. orat least (1-4) one-fourth of the
quantitiesof timber marked thus (•» be deliveredITpofolblo before the opening of navigation onLake
Michigan.lSC3.and the balance to bedelivered as earlyaspoSHlble after the openingof navigation, the whole
tobe delivered on or before the 30th dayof Jane, 1363.

The boulder stone tobe deliveredas follows:
SPOcords, each 128coblefeet,on or before MayIst. 1863.zw cords, “ - " June 30th, **

(COcords. *• - " • •* JulySlst. **

. BldawUlbe received for the whole amount of tim-
ber required, or In lota or parcels of not less than
(5.000) flvethousand coblefeet.Biddersfor/nrnUhlaalewamounts than, the wholo
quantity willstate distinctlythe length*they propose
tofrtrmuh. aadatwhat timetheycan deUvenlt.jtatlnir
theprice per coble (bet. delivered. Bids for etouewillbe received for 100cords or upwards. -Each bidmust be accompanied bya written guarantee of some
responsible p«r*on.that the bidder 1*able and compc-tentto fulfil the contract.

Tito Inspection and acceptance by the authorizedagent of tho Light House Board, as each lot Is deliv-
ered. tobe final. «

Takasr—Each lot or parcel of timber or stone. de-livered witMn the timeoeforemcntioned. will be paidfor vlthin (IS) fifteen(lays after its acceptance-by the
■Agent of the Light House Board, reserving In eachease twenty(20) per cent tin the contract Isfulfilled.Proposals should be endorsed. ** Proposals Sot fttr-nbhlifc Timber or Slone.** and addressed to B. M.MILLAB. P.O.BoxS79.Radnc,Wls. .

For further particulars apply as above. JaSLsW-St
ISJAYY AGENT’S OFFICE.
XV 2TkwYo*K. J1XC13.1343.

Sealed proposal?, endorsed “Proposals, for Lead
TVIre.” ■will be recelredat thisoffice untilWednesday,
the twenty-eighthInst.,at 12 o’clock, for

■ 50,000 lb*, of toad Wire,
In. 48dlom.I tobo madeof the best softIced, end deliv-
ered atthe Washington Xavy Yard, freeof all
to the Government, within ten days aftertheexrtrsuoo
of the advertisement, and subject to the Inspection oc

mast beaccompanied by
antr. sinned by one or more responsible persona,
certified k> by some officer of the
fbrth thatthe bidder. If
mediatelycuter into If ttß deemed aaee»
sary. for the faltlunl .t,.JanlffkXS-ft L itKhPKRaON.JfaTy Agent..

Urged Nottqg.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED, ReceiverXof The Artisans' Bank of the City of New York,in pursuance cf an order cl the Supreme Court of thos*“te \°T^t,FT*?tad

.
o3 U»a dayof July.'HI sell atPublic Auction, on the dTJi ftth) day

QUberti Sampson, Auctioneers,at
door of the Court Hooae, la theCity of CM-State of Illinois. commencing at 12 O'clock noon,the following described real estate, formerly belong-ingto thesaid the Artisans* Bank:

Lots one (1) to twenty (20> inclusive, la block 6•"»
‘(5). In Archer's Addition toChicago,situate, lyingami
beingIn the Otrof Chicago,County of Cook.and,sut»
of Illinois, and known Douglas property.**.

Receiver of the Artisans*Dank. City
Chare. Storm * Munson. Attorneys. • JalA«3Std

TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN"i a tonJlpcnonswbohave claims against the ealato
of JohnKelto. deceased, topresent the «*mo£»r ad-
Jodlcattooat theregular termof the County Cuurtoc
Cook Conruy. tobe tiohten at theCourt House, ta Chi-
-0150.00 tl.eUilnlMo«Urot

, PBTF.R KKUiKS,
Executors ofthe estatea JohnKoUer.deceased.

• Chicago, December, 1363. • deat yasadw

T>APERi . ;

PIOHEEB PAPES WiIEEHOUSE

BUTLER & hunt,
! '46 STATE smiBKV.

MmoacauOTOod molane Deolow Ito «a Kodi of
Coarseand Ftoa Papers, »rd,«nd
‘Straw Boards.Papern«a.Printera Ink. 40.ir3r cShSto forallßad* ofPaper dtwfc..

flltsallaniotta,
1 WATCHES

FOE. SOHiXDXEIiSj
; i • AXREDUCED PJBICES.

AmericanWatches forAmericans!
Thz Ahebican Watch Cojcpaxt give notice that

theyhare latelyIssued anewstyle of Watch, expressly
designed for Soldiers and others who desire a good

Watch atja moderate price. These Watchesare Intend-
ed to displace the worthless, cheap Watches of British
■and Swiss manufacture with which tbo country is
flooded,and which were neverexpected tokeep time
when theywere made, being refuse manufactures sent'
to thiscountry because unsalable at home, and used
here onlyfor Jockeying and swindlingpurposes.

We offer to sell our Watch, which Is of the host
simsTAynAL HaarprAcnrßx, ax aocueats axs stt-
bablbtdoekekp£B.qd<l la Sterling Sliver cases. Hunt-
ing pattern, atas low a price, as Is asked for the trashy
Ancresond Leplnee offoreign, makealreadyreferred to.

Wc have namedthe new series of {Watches.Wx. Et-
lket,Boston, Mass., which name wffl be found on the
plate of every Watch of this manufacture, and la one
of oar trademarks. - '

Sold by aH respectable Watch Dealers In the loyal
States.'

Wholesale orders should he addressed to
ROBBINS «fc APPLETON,

Agents for the American Watch Company,JaU-z-TT-lm : 182Broadway. N. Y.

f\FFICE OF THE CHICAGO &
V_/ MILWAUKEE RAILROAD COMPANY.

Chicago, January 6th, 1353.
- v The ANNUAL MEETING ofthe Stockholdersof theChicago and Milwaukee Railroad Company will bo
beldIn Chicago, at the office of the Company, cornerofLake’and Clark strects. on TUESDAY. February
ICth, 18CS,at 10o’clock A,M.. for the Election ofDirec-
tors. and the transaction of such other business as may
be presented. A. S. DOWNS,

Jtf-ySCS-td . rr Secretary.

JPAPEE -WAREHOTJUSE.
ROCK RIVER

Paper Manufacturing Company,
Manufacturers of and dealers la

PRINTING PAPER, ,

PRINTING PAPER,
PRINTING PAPER,

PRINTING PAPER,
BOOK PAPER,

BOOK PAPER,
BOOK PAPER,

WRAPPINGPAPER,
WRAPPING PAPER,

WRAPPINGPAPER,
7S Randolph Street*

mvlngunsurpassed facilitieswe are prepared to fur-nish all common sires of
TPrint Paper, ißook 3?apor, and

Wrapping
toorder, and to manufacture on short notice uncom-mon sizes and weights.

RAGS WANTED.—'We always pay the highest mar-ket price forrags, rope, paper shavings, papers, &c.. incash.- Parties in the country can remit to os and besure of getting the market price remitted promptly.Rock RiverPaper ManulacturingCompany.
13Randolph street. Chicago. jals-zlll-lm

gKATES! SKATES!! SKATES!!
SKATERSPLEASE TAKE NOTICE.

Just received a good assortment, and In dally re-ceipt of thethe same.ofthe 3

CELEBRATED BUFFALO
AdMgSupporting Skate.

J.H. JOHNSON, Agent of the Northwest,
Cor. of State and Randolph sts., up-stalrs.

Notice what those who have nsed them say:
“To bo without them Is to bo without Skates.”—Chas.E. Noble, Agent M. C. It.R.“I never experienced each pleasureupon Skates be-

.fore.” . Abetter and more ingeniously constructedSkate wenever saw.—R. R. Gazette. Jan. 17.185 J.JM9-z22Mw
A KMT MUSICAL BOXES!

aA Jl BEAUTIFUL PABLO & OBXAXEST.
A CHEERFUL COMPANION FOR THE SOLDIER.Richly ornatncntcd,aigl performing all thepoular Airsof the day. out of order.
Size No.1, per half dozen, a550rted... „.,........*8000SlzoNo.2, per half dozen, assorted 4200
Size No.8. per half dozen, assorted 5100Samples, comprising two of each kind, assorted.. 42.00To SUTLERS ANT) OTHER Dealers—When a dozen OPmore are ordered, a discount of 10 per cent, will bomade. Not sold In quantitiesof less thansix. Willbesent by Express, with bill for collection. Persons or-dering In this mannermust remit ono-quartcrofthebill as a guaranteethat the goodswill bo paid for,ordeporit the whole amount with the Express Agent,pendinga certificate ofthe same. These rules willnot
be deviated from under any circumstances. Order ex-plicitly. • SAMUEL F. SCHAFFER & CO..

...
_.

Corner Broadway audMalden Lane. *Jal4-z74-lm New York.
CORN EXCHANGE.

Wc Inviteconsignments of
Broom coiltv.

Have AMPLE STORAGE, make advances, and offfer
Special Inducements

By giving our patrons the benefit of prices paid byconsumers In the EAST AND CANADA. AllInquiriesprompfly answered, •
RAPPLEYEA * SHELDON.

HOGS, HOGS, HOGS.—Wo are
now prepared to handle

LIVE AND DRESSED DOGS .

to the best advantage. Parties In the country will findIt to their Interest to ship their perk tous. We willguarantee quick sales at the •

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES,
andlmmmedlatoreturns. BATES. STONE AGO..dcfi-xIKXMhn gnSoathWaterstrcet.Chicago.

TO OIL MANUFACTURERSX AND CAPITALISTS.—A man ftillv acquainted
with the manufacture ofLinseed Oil In all Its branches,
is desirous of meetingwith a party with capitalto Joinhimin the above business, or would make short en-gagements to superintend the erection of mills, andgiveall Information necessary to carry on thebusiness.
Communications addressed to “FRANKLIN,” careofJohn Hooper* Co.. 41Parkßow, NewYork, willmeet
withpromptattention. ' jaS-yTSS-St-s.TAT

T B. SEELEY’S TRUSS ESTABX* LISHMENT.
126 ClarkStreet, Chicago,HI. 1

Sole proprietor and manufacturer of the Uard RubbeTruss. This Truss will cure Rupture,will never rustchafe, gall or blister, frees the cordfrom aH pressure,
is always clean and good ns new*. Manufacturer and

' dealer inShoulder Braces. Abdominal Supporters, sme
Elastic Stockings. &c„Ac. Send forPamphlets.

Dr. Wilcox's Patent Artificial Lee. manufactured byC.EtofTord. 126 Clark street. Chicago, lll„ has manyImportant advantages overany other Limb known. Iswarranted to give perfect satisfaction. Send for
pamphlet. dc2-x6C6-ly t,t&s

aM. MOWBRAY & CO.,
• (Rear offleo 193 Broadway. New YorkJ

Manufacture at Titusville. Crawford County. Penn-sylvania. only the best qualityof

EEFIKED PETEOUUM,
. BENZENE OBNAPTHA,
TAB forAxle Grease, Eailroaduse, &c.

Transportation from Titusville to the West as cheapas fromPittsburgh. Orders received at the Refineriesor New York. . de3o-yfi*6-2w-s-T*T

T AM THE AGENT FOR THEJL sale of the best Iron Feed 31111 end Shellor com-bined now la use. I willwarrant them to do all theyarc recommended to do. They are used by horse,steam, wateror wind power. Manyvaluableimprove-
ments have been made of late. Any information willbo given by calling on me at Cotton’s Hotel- comer01 Washington and Wells street, or addressing Tost
Offlco noxssro. G, Shepard, Agent.

JalC 2159-2W

IOWA LANDS FOR SALE
JL CHEAP FOR CASH.—These lands are located ladifferent counties In lowa, and ore now offered, atthirty to fifty cents per acre, and at SIAO to s3.o}per
acre. cash. No deduction made on these prices. Ti-tles perfect, abstract. Ac.. to show. Agents noodnotapply. Address. witlLftiJlnanie. stating where an In-terviewmay bo had.Boxshß. Chicago. * JaG-ySSMm
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CONSTITUTION

WATER
THE GREAT REMEDY

FOE TIE

CONSTITUTION,
AND THE

ONLY ENOWN EEMEDY
FOE

DIABETES,
AND DISEASES OF THE

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.
These Dangerous and Troublesome
Diseases, which have thus farRe-

sisted the best Directed Treat-
ment,can be completely con-trolled by the Remedy

now before ns!

THE CURATIVE
properties of the medicine direct themselves to
the organs of secretion, and by so altering the coa-Idtion of the stomach and liver that the starchyprinciple of the food is not converted into sugar solong as the system is under the influence ol the

CONSTITUTION WATER,
which gives those organs time to recover thelhealthy tone and vigor. Wc are able to state tha
the Constitution Watcr has cored every case of-Dl
abetis in which it has been given. i
STONE IN THE BLADDER. CALCULUS.GRAVEL. BRICK DUST DEPOSITv AND MUCUS OR MILKY DIS-

CHARGES AFTER URX-
,. NATING. .

• Diseases occurring from,one and the same cause
will be entirely cured by the Constitution Water,
if taken for anylongth of time. The dose should
vary with theseverity of the disease, from twenty
drops to a teaspoonfal three times a day, in water.Daring the passage ofthe Calcnlas, the pain and
urgent symptoms, should be combatted with theproper remedies, then followed up with the Con-stitution Water, as above directed.
DYSMENORBHtEA, OR PAINFUL MENSTRU-ATION, AND IN MENORRHAGIA OR

PROFUSE FLOWING.
Both diseases arising from a faultysecretion of the
menstrual fluid—inxho one case being too little,
and accompanied by severe pain; and the other atoo profuse secretion, which will be speedily coredby the Constitution water.

That disease known as FALLING OF THE
WOMB, which is the result ofa relaxation of the
ligaments of that organ, and is known by a senseofheavinessand draggingpalns in the back andsides, and at times accompanied by sharp laclast-
ingor shooting pains through the parts, will, inall cases, be removed bythe medicine.

There is another class of symptomsarising from
HABITATION OP THE WOMB, whichphysicians
call Nervousness, which wordcovers np much ig-
norance, and in-nine cates outof ten the doctor
does not,really know whether the symptoms are
the disease, or the disease the symptoms. Wocan
only enumerate them here. I speak more particu-
larly of Cold Feet. Palpitation of the Heart. Im-
paired Memory, Wakefulness,' Flashes of Heat,Languor, Lassitude and Dimness of Vision. .

SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATION,
Which in the unmarried female la a constant re-
curring disease, and through neglect the seedsof
more grave and dangerous maladiesarc theresult;
and as month after month pusses withoutan effort
being made to assist nature, the suppressionbe-
comes chronic, the patient gradually foies herap-
petite, the bowels are constipated, night sweatscome on. and consumption finally ends hercareer.

LUECOBRHIEA, OR WHITES.
This disease depends upon an inflammation of

mucouslining of the vagina and womb. - It is in
all caeca accompanied bysevere pain in the hack,
across the bowels and through the hips. A tea-spoonful of the mcdlcluc may be taken three times
a day, withan injection of a tea-spoonful of themedicine, mixed withahalf pint ’ of soft water,
morning and evening.
IRRITATION OF THE NECK OF THEBLADDER,

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNETS. AND
CATAAKH OF THE BLADDER, '

STRANGURY AND BURNING,
OR PAINFUL ÜBIN-..

ATING.
For these diseases It is trulya sovereign remedy, andtoomuch cannot hoBahtin its praise. A single dosehas been known torelieve most urgent symptoms.Are you troubled with that distressing pain in thesmall of the back and through the hips ? A teaspoonfulu day of Constitutional Water will relieve youlike

magic.
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

It hasno equal in relieving the most distressing srrap.toms. Also Headache.Heartburn.Acid. Stomach,Vom-iting Food. Ac. Take ateaspoonful after dinner. TbodoseIn all cases may be increased If desired, butshould be done gradually.
? PHYSICIANS

Have long since given up the use of bnchu, cabebs.andjmiipersln the treatment of these diseases, anaonly use them for want ofabetter remedy.
CONSTITTDTION WATER.

Has proved Itself equal to the task that has devoir
uponlt.

DIURETICS
Iritatc and drench the kidneys, and by constant usesoon lead tOj chronic degeneration and confirmed
disease. Bead, Bead, Read*

Danville, Fa., Jane 2.1902.
Dr. Wh.H. Grroo—Dear Sir: In February. SCI*:

'I was afflicted with the sugar diabetes, and for fivomonths I passed more than two gallons of water In
twenty-fourhour*. 1was obliged toget up as often asten or twelve times during the night. and In fivemonths I lost about fifty pounds in weight. During
the month of July; 1861 i procured two bottles or.Constltutoln .Voter, and la two days after using It. I.experienced relief, and aftertaking twobottles I wasentirely cured, soon after regaining my usual goodhealtii. Yours truly.

J. V. L. RWITT.
Boston Cobnses, N. Y„Dcc.27.1331.Wsr. H. Gbegq * Co.

„

Gents;—iftoelygtveyonUbertrto make uso of thefollowing certificate of the value of Constitution
Water, which I can rccommcndln ihchlzhcst manner -

My wife, who was attacked withpain In theshould-
ers,wholeiength of the back, anrtln her limbs, withPalpitation ofthe Heart, attended withFalling of the
Womb. Dysracnorrohiea and Irritation. I called-aphysician, who attended her about three months,when.heleft her worse than he found her. 1then employedone of the best physicians I could find whoattended ncr
for about nine months,and while she was under idscare she didnot suffer quiteso much pain: he finallygave her up, and said “her case was Incurable." For.said lie. “she has such a combination of complaints,that medicine given forone operatesagalust someother
of berdilDcaltTcs.” About this time, she commencedthe use of Constitution Water, and to oar utteraston-ishment, almpst thefirst dose seemed to have the de-sired effect,audsho kept on Improving rapidly underits treatment,and now superintends entirely her do-
mestic affairs. She has not taken anr of the Constitu-
tion Water for about four weeks, andweare happy tosay that it bos qroduccd anermanonteurc.

WM, M. VANBENSCIIOTEN.
_ _

‘ Miuoed. Conn., Nov. 19th, 1361;Ds. William H. Gkkgo :

Dear Sir—l have forseveral years been afflicted withthat troublesome and dangerous disease—Grated—-
which resisted all remedies and doctors, until I tookCossmcnox Water, and yon maybe asured thatIwas exceeding pleasedwith the result. Itlias entire-ly, cubedme,and yon may make any use of my nameyon may see lit in regard tothe medicine, as 1bare ea-
tirecomidcnee inlts chicacy.

*o3® STRONG.
THESE ARE PACTS ENOUGH.

There Is nofloss of diseases that produce such ex-nanstmg effects upon the human constitution as Dla.octes and Dlsaacs of the Ridnevs. Bladder and UrinaryPassages, aad through a false modesty they are nee-lecteduntil they areso advanced as to bo beyond thecontrol of ordinary remedies, and wepresentthe
CONSTITUTION, WATER

To the public with the conviction that It has no equalla relieving tho class of diseasesof which it has beenfound so cmlncntlysncccssfulln curing: aad wo trust'that weshall be rewarded forourefforts in placing bovaluable a.remedy ina form to meet the requirementsof patient and physician.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS Pate*. |l.
WH. H. GEEGO & CO., Proprietors.

Monran & A-lcn, General Agents. No. -18 Cliff street.Ncwiork.'
WRIGHT & FRENCH,

WHOLESALE AGENTS, Chicago, Til.
delS-ylGtSm-T.rag C 3 Randolph street.

Business (Saris.

TT FAY, M. D., DENTIST.-A. • Successor to Dr. W. n. Kcnnlcott. Dentist.Office obligations toold patientsfolly assumed.
„

ISt LAKE STREET._Bctxbkncxs—'Thomas Church. Dr. Freer. TVrightATyrrell. Dr. TV. TV. Allport,Rev. Dr. Bishop, Rev. Dr.Pratt. JaflO-zWS-lw


